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David Carlyle, Jr. was the first of five children born to David 
am�ngie Carlyle on August 28, 1949. Reared in Cocoa, Florida, 
David attended the public schools in the area and graduated from 
7-M,Jnroe High School in 1967.
In April of 1988, he moved to Twin City, Georgia where he met 
and married Cubia Hill. He joined Union Chapel Baptist Church and 
served on the Deacon Board. 
A chapter in the book of l_jfe was closed on Thursday, July 6, 
2000 as David entered into eternal rest. 
" 
He)E:,aves to cherish his memory, his wife, Cubia Carlyle of 
Twin City, QA; fou( son,s, Joel. and !;:manuel Bell both of Twin City, 
GA, David C,irlyle, rn of Dall.as, TX and Jeffery Car!y!e of Clarksdale, 
MS; one daughter, Pamela Hill of Twin City, GA; his parents, David 
and Angie Carlyle of Rockledge, FL and Maggie Hill of Twin City, GA; 
four sisters, Lodis Preston and Melisha Carlyle both of Rockledge, 
FL, Margaret Dixon(Darren) of Cocoa, FL and Beverly 
Bellamy(Robert) of Merritt Island, FL; one special niece, Lakisha 
Clarke of San Diego, CA; one grandson, Chucky Carlyle · of 
Clarksdale, MS; seven brothers-in-law, Emanuel Hill of Alexandria, 
VA, Charles Hill(Trina) of Norfolk, VA, Tinza Hill of Ft. Lauderdale, 
FL, Marion Hill(Emma) of Twin City, GA, Willam Lane of Millen, G/1,; 
two sisters-in-law, Marie Ellison(Lewis) and Hazel Robinson(Danny) 
all of Twin City, GA; several nephews, aunts, uncies, cousins and 
friends and the Union Chapel Baptist Church family. 
For none of us liveth to liitnself, amf no man clietli to liimscCf For wfiethe.r 
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